INTRODUCTION
In rodent studies, research into sexual behaviour of the female has concentrated on "lordosis", the characteristic copulatory posture of the oestrous female, and has neglected female pre-copulatory behaviour. With the Lordosis Quotient (BEACH, 1943) most widely used as a measure of female rodent sexual behaviour, there has been little attempt to quantify female precopulatory activities.
Conditions of testing in investigations of rodent sexual behaviour have been responsible especially for focussing attention on copulatory responses of the female to the male. Tests of female rodent sexual behaviour generally follow experimental designs originally developed for the investigation of male copulatory behaviour. Observations are commonly made during brief pairing tests in which the female is introduced for about ten minutes to a stimulus male (LISK, 1973) , and three conditions of testing particularly preclude the study of female pre-copulatory behaviour. Firstly, stimulus males are usually highly experienced "stud males", ready to copulate with any female which is introduced to them, and thus providing little opportunity for the female to display pre-copulatory behaviour. Secondly, in the small testing arenas provided for the observation of sexual behaviour, subjects cannot engage in a wdder range of activities other than copulatory behaviour. Thirdly, short ten-minute tests do not permit the observation of a comprehensive range of pre-copulatory behaviour.
1) This work was carried out as part of a study reported in a dissertation submitted for the PhD. degree in the University of Cambridge. Thanks are due to Professor R. A. HINDE for helpful discussions about the research and the analysis of data, and to Dr J. B. HUTCHISON for supervision and advice on the manuscript. The present study investigates both pre-copulatory and copulatory behaviour of female Mongolian gerbils in relation to endocrine changes during the oestrous cycle. Previous analyses of sexual behaviour in the Mongolian gerbil have been confined to copulatory behaviour (KUEHN & ZUCKER, 1968; DAVIS, Es?TEP & DEWSBURY, 1974) , with investigations of female sexual behaviour limited to the study of lordosis (MARSTON & CHANG, 1965; BAR-FIELD & BEEMAN, 1968; OWEN, 1972) . Observations by BARFIELD (1967) indicated that oestrous female gerbils often display a number of pre-copulatory behaviour patterns, but no attempt was made to quantify pre-copulatory changes in female behaviour. The experimental design of the present study differs from previous investigations of gerbil sexual behaviour, in that observations in the present study were conducted on male/female pairs which were living together over one oestrous cycle of the female. Males interacted with anoestrous females before they experienced females in oestrous condition, and because males were not sexually stimulated from repeated exposure to oestrous females there was an increased opportunity for females to display pre-copulatory components of oestrous behaviour. The present experimental design also permitted observation of the earliest signs of pre-copulatory behaviour in the cycle and provided a description of behaviour in the non-oestrous female. Copulatory behaviour in the gerbil is also further analysed in the present study, under conditions in which the male and the female are housed together continuously over the oestrous cycle.
METHOD

Experimental
animals. Observations were conducted on ten separate male/female pairs of laboratory-bred Mongolian gerbils. Experimental females at an age of 6-12 months were sexually
